
It is perfectly true, as the pro
tectionttUs aseerta, that a tariff of
custoinn duties upon foreign goods
imported into new countries tends
to create and maintain certain nigh
rate of wages in the factory indus
tries. General Francis A. Walker's
"Political Economy" advanced
course, section 203.

A HOT SHOT AT DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESS

It is probable that Oregon and
the northwest generally will like
this paraiiiionious, cheese paring,
humbug-econom- y congress a good
deal less than they liked the billion
dollar congress that has been the
subject of so much democratic ob
jurgation. Uy the way, there
would have been no billion-dolla- r

congress had it not been for the
democratic rebel

lion. The annual charges on ac
count of that rebellion still exceeds
two hundred million a year. Port
land Oregoniau.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY'
Senator Hill, at the pearly portals:

"Ah, there, Petie, old boy, how d'y?"
St Peter (shocked): "I beg your

pardon."
Hill: "Eicuse me, old fel, I was

thinking about your being one of
the Albany boys.

Can I come in?"
St. Peter (unlocking the gate):

"Oh I suppose so. Cleveland went
in a few moments ago."

HiU (startled): "Who? What?
Cirover Cleveland?"

St. Peter! "Yep."
Hill: "1 guess I vo struck the

wrong entrance, Ta, t a, old chappie."
St. Peter: "Uy. by, Davy. Turn

to the left at the foot of the cliff."

Tiik report comes from Detroit
that at the factory, where they are
making the dynamite cartridges
for use in the puluinatic guns on
board the torpedo ship Vesuvius
they are making a sub-marin- e

torpedo boat which is expected to
revolutionize marine warfare. The
dynamite cartridge will contain 1()0

pounds of the explosive and is so
constructed that it can remain
under a vessel's bottom any time
up to half an hour at the operator's
discretion. The cartridge is made
of magnetized iron which will cling
to a vessel tenaciouly. The boat
is fifty feet long, ten feet beam and
ten feet depth of bold. Compart
incuts filled with water submerge
the boat so nothing but the top of
the smokestack and the upper line
ot the pilot house tre visible. It is
thought the boat can sink any craft
afloat. The place of construction
' nepi a secret, as ure tue names
of the capitalists backing the
icheme.

A Significant comment on Mr.
Maine's letter of withdrawal is
found in a late issue of the Hrus-se- l

L' Independence Helge. After
discussing the significance of Mr.
Maine 8 letter, it says:

i..iu tiny case, uowever, we in
Europe must behold without sor
row every occurrence likely to en
feeble the republican party and
increase the chances of the demo-
crats at the approaching election.
If the candidacy of
Cleveland, who is frankly for free
trade, does not teem able to obtain
a sufficent number of votes, being
ti'.-ermine- by that of Hill,
governor of New York, at least it is
certain that the democratic
nominee, whoever lie may be, will
have for a platform the policy of a
revision, more or less radical, of
the ultra-protectioni- tariff enacted
by the present administration of
the United St ites. Every incident
which intensifies the dissensions of
the republican Iparty and dimin- -

uhes the probablity of the control of
affairs by that party for a new term
of four years must assist in
strengthening in the United States
the cause of free trade, which is to-
day more than everjnesessary to us.
The withdrawal of Mr. Blaine ap-
pears to be such an incident.

MAKING SOLDIERS OF RED MEN.
Order is said to be "the first law

of heaven," 'cleanliness is. akin to
godliness," and "industry is the
mother of virtue."

Acting on these inaxiuin, in l.S'.K),

a practical republican secretary of
war conceived the idea that the
true way to make an Indian into a
good citizen is to first make a
soldier of him. thus teaching him
to be clean, orderly, and industri-
ous.

To do ordinary work, to obey or-
dinary laws and rcgnlations.,to an
radian seems degradation worthy
inly of a squaw. Hut he is by

and habit a soldier, and the
wYiiii! of u soldier is, he thinks,
manly. Taught to care for his
horse, hi' anus, his uniform, his
quarters, tof prompt, orderly, and
obedieut as (1 soldier - win can
doubt that the Indian lias made a
long stride toward civilization and
citizenship? Many companies of
the hitherto untamable ved men
l ave already been enlisted and are
doing good sevrice. and Ilia good
work i Still progressing.

la the OP Tobacco Patch.
I J kind o' fwil an loniMotne Uiat I don't

know what tci do.
H hvn i tlilnk alxmt tham jt we uawl

iwnil
min out tcibarkar In tlr rlrarln ma an

yn- -
An a wlHliln Hint the day u at an end.

For th rirwriropa waa a nparklin on thu bewh

Aa we Klartivl nut a work In In th' mora;
An th' niminlNf mn waa arndtna: dowa

aliownr o' liiiraln aliearm.
When we beard Uia welcome aoundln dinner

horn.
And th' nhiiMcr round ua gathorod In a sort

o irhiwtlr ImU-h- .

'I'ore w Utrut home fnmi workln In the oi
toliacker pulcii.

I'm a fylln mljflitjr loncaorrm, a I kx aroun'
tonlar.

For I mn tit' change Uiat'a takon plane 'alnca
men.

All Ui' lillln la brown ami fivlnd, hit th' wou.li
1 tarw1 a war:

Ton an mo haa rtiunjrvd from nunrud boyi to

You art' llrln In th' city that we uat to (beam
aoniii;

I am "till a dwellln hero upon the plas-e- ;

Hut my form II l nt an fmUla, walcu was
nwiiauatralirlrt and upmt.

An there's UKwta thousand wriuklra oo my
TW4".

Tou ha made a mint o' money; I, perhai.
have ltn your rnutWi,

llut we both pnjoyed life better la that ot'
wKxtrkT patch.

--K Q. Uphia In Farm and Flreslda.

LOVERS AGAIN.

Out of the window of the old wooden
bridge, whose hooded tunnel threw a
nark bur acronB the moonlit mountain
stream, a man and a woman stood look
ing into the pine-cla- d amphitheater of
the cliffs, which lay in stillness be--
nentn tho spun of a September nicht
The black hollow of thu bridge, with
its one moonbeam sharp across tho
floor.oontrasted with the awful splendor
or the irranito gorge, buttressed ant;
linnaclod in every rising tier, under

the floor of ghostly light, and if the
only object of the couple in coming
here was to see the view they were
nninly repaid.

from their conversation since t hoy
loft the hotel, which now luv behind
mem, hidden by a fiiiiirci of tlm forer-- l

. .iii i i .
ii rtiium nave uren iiiiiieini, to say
iikii in is was not, tiieir only obiert,
The siimll talk of n'iUaiiiUiieeship,
trie nii.siiip and even love is sviUnti ecr
lain limiU.iuid union;; people habituat
ed to eueh otber's emiM id ions, prae
ticaHv iudi.4giiishiilde. I'rciiientlv i

is iiiini'uii lo iieeiue wny llm degrees
should bo of so Hindi collniviiienee to
the parties.

It was in this case knowledge of the.
world and llm good temper of experi
etiee that kept Mrs. lliigimin and
l.il. ir i lfuuiur ivmnairu on perieetiv un- -
riillled terms with each other. The
conviction thai he had long ago for--

gicn her, gratihing us it once had
I n. as now of such long standiti"
that it hud become confused with her
earlier and less jusliliable conviction
that he. iiKi mutely would foi'nve her.

Thus secure in vindication, the de
sire for which the dying live lieiiieath
ed to ull her sex. Mrs. Jlugonin could.
.. i. . . i - i . i . . .. .

wiiiioiu tnr siigniest relleelion upon
her widowhood, accept once more the
companionship of a man who tolerated
life as comfortably as Arthur Kin- -
naird. The imminence of tho climac
teric w hich she knew to be threatening
nun was not to ue read ironi ins figure
ins step was aieri, ins cheeKs were
bronzed, his taste were rational, and
what more could ho desire?

She pushed hack her dark hair under
its somewhat youthful cap, and, lean
ing her elbows on the ledge, gazed,
wmiout speaking, at the haunted de
file. Kinnaird gave a little laugh be--
lu lid ner. "Margaret," he said, "upon
my word, it seems as if we were boy

I I Hnnu gin again.
"W'hy.purticularly?" she asked.with-ou-

turning her head.
"Oh, all this summer," ho replied,

She didn't ask him to he more explicit
"It is certainly an ideal place,'1 she
said, w ith a half sigh. "Yet it is foolish
to say that the beauties of nature re-
store one's youth. One mav feel younr
again, out one is not really any tu
less dispasMonate."

"I am not so sure of that," said Kin
nainl. "I should like to arue tha
point with you - if it could he argued."

"You men are all alike," said Mrs.
Hugonin, with an inconsistent shrug
of her shoulder. "You give up to
logic what was meant for conversa-
tion."

Kinnaird stroked his mustache
thoughtfully for a moment. "And so
you think me dispassionate?" he ob-
served.

"Yon?" said Mrs. Hugonin. turning
with a delightful laugh. "Why.Arthur,
there isn't a .sentiment or a conviction
to whose support society could order
you to contribute!"

"Jf you mean that," he said slowly,
"it is quite as I feared."

"As you feared?"
"You still believe me capable of as

much mistaken self-contr- us I once
was. And," he added calmly, "I dou't
wonder."

Though there was no bitterness ap-
parent in his tone. Mrs. Hu-roni- wa
startled. "Keallv. this is unlike mn
Arthur." she said, gravely, but vet
with a sense of amusement. "Vim
petulant with the past? Yon provoked
wuu your recollections? Indeed,! have
mistaken you."

He laughed, hut gently. "Coine. he
said, you have no right to Is- - ironical.
Though I once let you mi. it was be.
cause 1 thought you wanted to be re
leased."

'Toon my word, Arthur." said Mr- -
Hugonin. "I did not know von wimp
serious, or I should not have taken this
a a joke."

J am entirely
Keallv ?" said Mrs. HliL'ouili.aud vbn

spoke with some irritation. "1 thought
all had been forgotten aud forgiven
yearn ago." Then she drew herelf up
proudly. "Can it he that after all thi
lime you have conceived the childish
whim of forcing me to a - it aa polo- -

"o hardly that."
I am ready to make it," she weiit

on. "But if I do- -
Kinnaird aioved to the window l.side her and laid hit band on her am.

ion are much mistaken." be aaid. in
th undisturbed voire w bit k io ir.vekH btr. "You must indeed tbink
that I am taking leave of nv vearn.
1 never had much Tanitv. 1 thiol, but
w hat 1 had when I nan T0iinr I
never made a pet of. book'over there
at the rock, and. wbaldn vn aa?"

avnM. Int. if

"The rocks made me recollect," he
went on, unheeding, "ihat one day
when you wero about seventeen you
and I climbed Lone Mountain to-

gether. And when we reached the
ravine you insisted on going first, and
I let you. Now I did that because I
reflected that il yon fell I could catch
you."

"WellP"
"You see, that was my first mistake.

I should have gone first, and made you
cling to my pardon me ooat tails."

" ery likely." said Mrs. Hugonin,
half laughing. "But I can't think it
docs us any good to talk it over now."

"After that," said Kinnaird, pursu-
ing his subject, "I acted consistently
on the same mistaken Uiuury. And
when it came to the question of giving
you up, I thought always of you first!
That was why I gave you up which
you naturally considered a weakness."

It did not escape Mrs. Hugonin that
a dormant weakness of her own was
reviving under the oontinuod stress of
this absurd conversation a weakness
for sentiment, but it was checked by
her vexation with her friend for break-
ing their tacit understanding aud by
thu feeling of half contemptuous pity
that stole over hor as he spoke.

Were she a man, she thought, she
would never confess at 40 to the

of 25. That Kinnaird did
so but absolved her again. Also, she
reflected, she had had a headache
yesterday, and, therefore, it was very
lucky this conversation had not been
started yesterday or she would have
been much more provoked than she
was now.

"I shall not stop you," she said, in a
half mischievous tone. "Go on 1

won't bo angry. You will perhaps ad-

mit that if there Is anything rankling
it is as well for you to abuse me and
have it over, even after nil these year,
whose obituaries you have written."

"My dear, my darling," ho said, his
strong hand elasjiing hers so quickly
that involuntarily her arm struggled
like a bird's wing to wrest itself away,
"it is well for me to tell thu only
woman 1 ever loved that 1 love her
still and do iiMt mean ti let her go
again."

"Arthur."
"Margaret, I love you more than

ever."
"U is impossible!"

1 love you."
"You Call IlOt. can not. bp in nirni.d "

she stammered. "Win ,-.

never told me."
"Never until now." binn-lm,-

leaiiicu hoiueiiung when lost vou the
mm nine my tiar im.

- ' , 111! ,

' I"i ... . .

I
"

,

i

This," said Mrs. II llconln. iinrle.llv
recovering herself, "is "folly, Arthur.
And it is most unfair."

unfair, he said, "to want vou for
my wite? No.you mean unfair to Uik
vou fill vrinr trn.it.. t I ...:n . ....-- i, . .. , j ,,, ,,,,,, ijiii
urn wuu your words," he said, siiiilin"

ua mo Hour and tho scene su'Cstto you all that thev will. M
bring you back to it was twenty that
Villi Ml 11, IL'I, ., nil n 1' " 'in uappciieu.Margaret, when you were twenty-si- x

i n vnii nav irom mo eitv of all mv
iiiMiB.1. mn Deiore i turned niv back on
Jt 1 (lid as IllailV a reflliren lent Hit liftv r "'-" ""in'before mo 1 sealed up mv treasures.
mil itieni, and my store is where I left
it. That IS Whv I ur.n n......
me, All that I hail looked fnru.ur1 In
tcUnitf vou w hen vnu wptp tuonti- -

all that I had to sav to von thu ai-i- rut
hoard that I had been piling up for
our married life, is intact, and now I
want you to share it with me." He

i . ... . ...
paused a moment and then went on:
"My dear, I have simply had to wait,
that, is all. Hut. please heaven, we
will begin again."

Poor Mrs. Hiir,niiir punio
and went, an unwillimr nifj,.n,r..r nf
passion or, it might be, of sentiment.
"i eriiaps i was in the wrung," she said.
"lillt W'llV llld llllt Villi li.nl l..... ..... j . . w.iun i.ivii-- j ,,
yourself?"

"J am thinking of myself now," said
Kinnaird.

fSuddenlv.as Mrs. If
tracted and in doubt, tlie cliff before
them ranir faiut and sihvllin with
echo. It was tha town clock nf Mm
village Striking over bevnml thp trniic- -

thev COUld not. hs.ir it 'hut aunt fi
ledge to ledge in the still night air it
struck silvery and remote on the
granite facade. As if. untttiibiit tt,l,-L- '

both started, he at its elfin suggestions,
she at its material reminder.

"Good gracious!" she exclaimed, "it
is 11 o'clock I"

"It is," said Kinnaird.
"And we must oositivelv m ho,.i, t

the hotel at once. W rp a u..,.,i,.t
Arthur and you know it.for I saw you
start, too." She began to smile. "Do
you seo uothing in tho augury?" she
asked.

"The augury?"
"We are two old f.u,iu - i. :.i

"Ihink of my boy in his bod, Arthur.
Think of my 30 years-- be quiet, if you
please. 1 choose to be 30 for formal-
ity's sake. Itisonlv the night and
the moonlight. When 11 o'clock strikes
we recollect that we nnrht ti I ia ri- -
spectably at home. It is only an echo.
Ah, my dear old friend, we have had
our jiast and it is over."

"lours has been unhappy, and I am
oh, so yerv sorrv! Hut nm a ,...
tented now and." wH'lt W lilfirn lion f ra
kind and strong it is better as it is.
'fake me back to the hotel -- and wo
shall beware of echoes in the future."

"1 thought VOU said vim l . ,n-,.- i,
old." said Kiimaird. "It is onlv'vouth
that refuses the echo." ' '

And he took her in bw ... o.i
kissed Tim.:

Senator Heck's deatn resnitii Hum
overwork.

Henrv Ward Heeeher Miff DIM lull tit
overwork.

ach Chandler died of aiMlillfi l' A ua
to overwork.

Kami! trouhlr ami
Horace Greeley.

Secretary Fuller fell
demoi of overwork.

NeuaUir Plumb. tliniirl. .
airritgih. died from overwork.

laa Manninr died Imm k ...
ereise and en ewive brain labor.

Kdm ki. Siaalon' rfpath ... ....
perindiifcd by uverwork sad worrv.

Family troubles and ovrwrL iln.d
IVodleion of Ohio.

Worry and disanm.ini t .... i i ;n.j
Charlei .Sumner. Heurt .d n.B.il Webster. -- WiuhtHgU Pntl.

Drs. Betts&Betts
PHYSICIAXS, SURCE01S aod SPECIAUSTS.

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

I If,','' ' ' Si'SiSt?

Offica honra from 9 a. m. to 8 p. ra.
from 10 a. m. to 1 v. m.

Sayflai

SpacialiaU in Chronic, Narrooa, 8kin and Blood
airajoBea.

hw mall fm
Mwlicinej sent by mail expreat, aecarelj

nrw inira oomnaiion. unaranteea tacure quicaiy, aaieiy and parmanantly.
Tha moat widnl anil hmnkl, lmnn ru.:.i

lata in tha Uniti Btatee. Their lone experience,
remarkable skill ai,d nniTereal (access in the
u HBuiiHin nuu cure aervous, Cbronio and Bar.
gicnl UisnMM, entitle these eminent physicians

mn luu ctmnuenoe ue amicted every wnera.Ihey iruarante:
A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE for the

awfnl effects of early vice and the namerons evils
thAt ff.llfiw in

PRIVATB, BLOOD AND 8KIN DISEASES
ifvcninj, cuiuijiDuji oau permanently careu.
WWnTim TiruTT TTV iwn evn . r n.s

0HDEK8 yield readily to their akiUitu treat
meut.

PILES, FISTULA AND EECTAL ULCERS
. ..... u. rou w. uvwuUUD

irom uauinpfl.

niuauyxvLJ!. ANU VAKIC0CELE perma--
ueiuiy auu auccesiiiuuy curml every cano.

HVPIIII.IH. JO(lf?imrPi fit t u
tiirrliccu, Heminal Weukmwi, it ilmihoed!
,,!K", e"""H". i'caywi raruitise, fomnle
ViHliKllfMH nml nil .lr.liiiti ,lia.l..M ...ni:.
ailliM-re- poHitiirPiy enroll, WU all fiinc-tiiu-

(liwiriliini that nwult fruin jontliful follius
ui "io raw iu muiuro years.

nr
or

oi

or

ilm

in

an aa

Vit!MOtMri (inarantepil iKimmnontlT ennvt.wu itilill o rHrnovnl i'm,nl.t.. .
Unit, cmiHtic or dilatiition. Cnrn ..fr,il ,,t
inline ny enucnt wit limit u ii.,m,u,i.
i.iiiK.j.fii,

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

A Sure Cure I"!! sr.!"! ';!!,.:," ofrl!it in timn tlia;itlllUWPIlkl.ofi. ( wlrnvinif Iv.tri mnul u.l
UH ureilUUI IJ1M, MTMlUaTMIltlV ciirwl.

. , . uj iiiiiii'r in- -
T.H1, i .ill,, IMHU, . i X

nilllil ai'll ri:,y, tmlllllllK tlll'lll for LllsineoS,
turn wi im.ii i ui','".

m i kim) .T'.N, ,w fhoso ctitorinu f,n thnt
I ai;t y bin, fi- -e i,f i hjsiciil debility, quickly

Jt'Si'nil6cor.tii.ii.njB fur ci lclirstwl works
on ( lir.ii.ic, N.tviim, mid lWicule UiHeawvi.
I lllHIHRIIlls rami . ifA fH,.l,ll Intla.r.. .ll
iimy avH future sulT'.riiiR and shame, andaiid rfoldou . in, ti lifrt. i tr No letter answered
uiiir-- B m v.iiiiiiriiin.n j 111 utamiia.

A.l.lri'srt, cr cull ou

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,

1409 Douglas St.,
OT! AHA, - - NEBRASKA.

Hut

esamKNtv,

ECCENTRiC PH"LiNT.-- i

inr nin(.i!H ui It lii.liri ari a
1 1 curt roll nf (.r.iut iilc.

A Jiliil;intiiiM)it nf ic cut '.vtis
cumin;: up I'urk mw lute :it nii-li-

a man :u-n- . ited him.
"(lininic it nickfl." suid he "I hniu't

et mithinj; nil day."
Tho man's .iivch win thifk. hi

eyes bleary. Iii imse a horror and hiiu- -
Kclf a wreck, lie looked as if he could
take out his naiiers for a full course (if
delirium tremens.

"No sir." :insleiv,l the nhihnil lirn,
piit, "I will not give you a nickel, but
1 don't buying vou a nickel's
worth of buttcrcakes."

"Can't yer it soiii:'" asked the
uiMrepuianif (inc.

UV1 !io; ii you are as hungry as yon
say the best thing you can eat is
plate of buttcrcakes."

It was easy to see that the man with
the bleary ey cs could have spent the
mekcl much more to his likin. but
having no choice he resigned himself
to the inevitable.

"(JiiUtne yer nickel an' I'll get de
buttcrcakes. "

"Oh. no, you don't; if I buy butter-cake-s
for VOU I lironnse tn hnvm vim

eat them. Come here, lmv
Ten minutes later there was a lively

time in a down town coffee home.
A newsboy entered, followed bv two

elf... it l.!l 1 . . 1.,r" uMTHiiin, wiuih a reu naseu indi-
vidual In rilira ami ulenhiil thnflliwl
along behind"thcm.

"lilVe dis ffllV t'rpp biiMnrriil'nM
said the newsboy, holding out a dime,
wnue the other hot watched hi
movements nuspiciously.

"('an't ver civp im iu nun ,;..
nam one of the latter ua th enahiir
returned a nickel in change. The five
pcunies were forthenmimr i,i nf iv..Q
the newsboy, with conscientious pre-
cision, gave one to each of the urchina
and kept three for himself.

Then the trio, perfectly satisfied
with the transaction, walked out into
the street, leavinc thp aienhni;.. ,nu t
the peaceful contemplation cf the es

which bad been placed before
him. These he ate sadlv. if ti,or
was something weighing on his mind.
A gentleman who had been a puzzled
observer of the whole performance
filially asked for an explanation.

"Who is that bov that paid for your
buttcrcakes?"

"Dun iio. Never seen him 'fore
now."

?0PY.

fffciiti

when

mind

make

"Hut he sociit live cents ..n vnu "
"Twain his live cenis. One 0' dem

charily blokes give him a dime to buv
Uie de cakes w i.k Sei i"

"W hy didn't hegivp the monev to
you?''

' Hcckoii that charitv bloke thouirht
I'd blow it in on drink' 'f he'd give "me
the chance. Heckon I would uv, too."
and he attacked the third buttercake
despondently.

"But what' were the two other bovs
doing who came and collected a cent
each?"

"Why. tlify wiiK fer a cheek on him
a ianl fer de grub, jus' a he wnz fer
a check im me so ps to see a how I
et it. That charitv Uoka wanl
fool, anyhow, only it seems to rat lit
needll'l ha' bepn ', klsmnit nai.ii.,1..,, ... , 1IV IT-- I

noil l aneniiiii I. .lot
in', air." A'. IltraU.

fee? Kvea- -

Thirty-thre- e million ami tliirtv-thr- a

tkuand people die every year".

Ed
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HAVE Olf TIIEIR

REMNANT: COUNTER
AT PRICES TO CLOSE OUT QUICKLY.

Remnants of Black and Colored double
width Dress Goods In 2 yds to 8 yds
lengths.

Remnautsof Priuts, Sheeting and Mus-

lins.

Remnants in Oil Red Prints
nice lengths for boys Shirts and waists and
a lot of odds and ends in Corsets.

We Make a very Material deduction in the Price
of our Ladies

SERGES AND STOCKINET JACKETS
For Spring Wear. A Full Assortment of Sizes.

TO REDUCE OUR
T 7 T t v . w

PLACED

Tarkish

-- o-

V1U til .OVR QTOrt
WeoflW-Hlo- t of t a hundred pair, iu goud shades nt a prio

sure to Bell them.

O

13TTIIE ABOVE AUE NOT OLD SHOP WORN GOODS
WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO THEM.

G. DOVEY and S0N

OUT YOU THIIK
T3n.at Old. Carpet

of yours has been turned for the last time, it will hardlj
stand another such beating as you gave it last spring besides
we know you are too te.der hearted to give it such another
Jwhing. It will be a useleis task a. yon cannot lash back
its respectability. Better discard it altogether and let us
sell you one cf these elegant new patterns that we hare
just received.

Spi'iqg 1-Joq- Olenitis.
Will soon be upon us and willyou want new carpets, cut-tain-

linens, etc. We are head qiartcrs lor anything in
this line, we can .ell you hemp lowcarpets at as ten cents

yard, Ingrains as low as twenty-fiv- t centi and Urussells
irom fifty cents upward. This is n

vI m U In' IU J U Afl L M I K v

I UMfl. nr. W. I t !il . 1 . ,. .
" navu iiHiiuteu uupm wuu aainpies out nnding

that we cnld sell thetil much cheaper by having them in
stock we have discarded tho former method and are now
able to sell them at a very low price, will duplicate Omaha
price every time, kind and quality taken into consideration
Being all new goods we have Jio old designs in the line, We
have just received an excellent assortment of

CURTAINS.
We can sell lace curtains lor 50 cents a pair upward, Irish
Point curtains. Tambour muslin curtaius, Swiss curtains
curtain screen in plain and fancy, table silks lor draperies'
Chenille Portiere. Also a fine line of window shades at
the lowest prices.

We hare th finest line ol lmeug eTer brought to this city.
Table cloths with napkins to match, Table scarfs. Burlan
drapw, bleached table damask with drawn work and hem
stitched by the yard, plain damaBk tor drawn work, linen
icrnn, stamped linens, an elegant assortment of towels with
lancy and drawn work borders, plain and fancy .Huck and
Itu Liali lowels, lnien ahedingand pillow casing eK:.
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